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RELIGIOUS StELLIGEIICE.
lmLeiin dieIfoolon-Tieue iankes as.a..

defense ter tlinCiiireCtiOmthe charge of

InNitifair oS Waimmay, the following
etelettemett Meallentering the Murat
.atiessi_nraterkbi,me, he seeshimselfin tom-

_ fetid= with, say, 15,000 men for two
arehb!tamp-lee,£ls,oooand zio,poos.yeat,
104-thailmstposithitus inrank; twenty-11th II

ZIO,OOO to L'4,...100 a year, teren-1
t:ll4lMtin dainerieti £2,000 toLl,ooonythall
a hundred .etanories .1,1,000 to ' E5OO

a•kupdred and fifty linings over
.13 64:10 syear, fatten hundred livings to-ti
-bistini-El,OOO and .2500a isle. Nally 'll/1

t ; theirstlivingsof£OOO a year and ahouse
by the time he is fit to receive one. The

•
...

- writer farther Says" compare wittithis the
laW, the tray. or phflllei- ItAnd been laid

prudent people were discouraged from
training their eons for the clerical pm-

--7-fasaliazu- The Times al, in response, that

...filth trent bulk of the iiiingsover £3OO are
inprivate hands, or otherwise considered
In;the light of preperty.

—ltisnotourpurpose to interferein the
discussion between the Lutheran of PhDs-

- delphin, and the Lutheran Observer,

adbla Baltimore. Hear what the editor of
the latter paper has to say of his confrere,

' onone of thepoints in dispute—What bee
American Lutherism done? "/certain ed.
iner answers, nothing good. One would

suppose from whet he Stays, Diet the poor
- 'American Lutherans had neBible, no in-

terceding Saviour, no throne of grace, no
Holy Spirit, no se/es to Gal and Christ,
eavil throngh the Symbolic Lutheran
Church. Why, we and thousands of Lath-
errs were tauglat te knaw God and Jesus

• - Christoar Saviour, before we ever heard of

the Augustine Confession or the Symbolical
Book. What is reallygoad in American

_.:':Lutheranism is as old as the Gospel and
-the Apostles.' This is a fair specimen of
heeditorial.

ocirrospondent of the Christian In-

aellisrocer states thata note WU reoenilycd-

dreeiedto a Lear in Brooklya,, she °eta-

attends a certain charch in the
evening and sometimes joins la the sing-
log, saying, "Bekind enough to leave the
singing in the °Lurch of_—M the dory '
They feel...themselves hilly competent to

give entire satielbatcm to the congregation

without sesistance." The Intelligence" very

properly places the above under the head-
ing of "ChoirImpudence."

.._--Rev. J.W. Nevin, D. D., preached the

'Ramonat the opening of the first General

tdyned of the German Reformed Church,

lately heldin this city. hiea vindiestion

ofthe fthdereeteburgh Theelogy," says the

Observer,whirl he holds tobe the molt
purely Ckristelagiesl ofall systems, “ham,

rag its fonndation in Christ, and rooting
throughout in the bosom of the great living

and historicalfact which is exhibited toour

faith in the constitution of his person."
--The annireraary meeting of the

friends and founders of Cabmen's slabs, '
"-ender the 'Presidency of theflon.'"A. Wire-

naird,-Memlefr of rarilament, was cola=
brsted recently in Loudon. Facts of the
meat encouraging charaeter were stated in

therepert. A test of laberere, zealous te •

degree quite unwonted, have been raised

up. Fifty thousand dollars have also been
received last year, without solicitation, by

Mn.e!lanyard for the gloriosa Bible-we-
mos movement Inand around toOlidera.
—lt is widths late Archbishop Mucha,

during his life limey often expressed the
- • wish that he would die on theanniversary

of his patron, St. John, and his wish was
granted, as the day of his death sras tLe-
anniversary of that Saint. Duiting his term

of Ascheidecopneybe ordairied one hundred
and two priests,-.and consecrated sic hisli-

..4".'f' -‘ cps.' ' The diseese of which he died wan

t: Brightsdisease of the kidneys.
—At a Missionary meeting_held in the

Withington. Squire Methodist -Episcopal
Church, New York, President' emeoln was

constituted rife director of theParent
goner, Seadety, by the payment of one
hundred and fifty, dollars, which, was ant.

_scribed asffest as theSecretary could write
downthe names and dry oenough."

-I:—.Three new churches have been ere.

Eardroa llonoleln (Sandwich Islands)

the Oates -Evangelical Association in

September. Six persons were lieensed to

preach -the gorp•L Of the CO3(Xet of the

population of the Sandwich Islands, 20,-

000 are church members. ,
--Br. Dr. McElroy, pastor of

.
'the]

- Scotch Presbyterliut Chiarch, New York,
stated in his fortiethanniversary tureen
that of the male members of:thethrall notl
one wee now with them, and hut two were'
living, andof the female members all 'were
vane but six.

r--According to a letter from *Mission.
any in 'he Ylieji4l7 island, one dafelabor
on ow of thy/octal:than_ resulted; after

preachict,tm the baptism Of, all the mem-
bent of-the satiety, and all their children--

some tWohltnaita tifV•
. • gentleman in. Nevada territory

.
,

Wu( emit LO the cunraission, tobe

convertedto its benevolent purposes, a bar

efAilvei:Stereth over one thousand dollars.

Sometime eines the same gentlemansent •

baroftwtee that-velem ,
__...The Sabbathschool ofthe Fourteenth

street Presbyterian Church, New Tart, due.
lag the eight yeas of its existence, has
contributed $6,000 to the Miesinnary MM.

last year It.. contributions amounted to
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Horrible Murder In -Phllltde
On 6 7eV t ,1:4411t Itt I

znardas was dloooranidin .I.lllladil ohda.- A
manamed Fella Gill,who had ewalofta
large;tOrture by fleceatedithele,aiai iitatt-
thitit inAsiripation and at'atio`alocitiVid-
neada7-morning Ness lA= horn, drunks b 7an Officer. /ire. Mary GUI' of tha jittantat
dills in; arid bt a stun% 'Slab Ift4 the officer
left. In three henntafterwirdsGillwas seen
telexes thehouse, prwrionstaithich a usiolos
disturbance had been beard by thaneighbors.
The-rasplehmaoftho nsighhoin Welliaroinea
from the fastthatbirs. GUI had notbeen seen
about the house JUI usual. An officer was
broughtand the doorunlocked when the wits
ofGill wad foundlying in nearly-A nude stets
—her torn rlothea lying around her. Near
her head vas cast iron cover to a store,
which had been evidently thrown at the de-

ceased.= the doorjamb nearbore evidence of

the power oftheperson who threw it.
Onexamining thesecond story, which COM-

PANS two rooms, there was abundant
deneethat the fight took plate Otero. La one
room two tables were spread out ; one

were several bottles, which had contained
whisky,and upon ui other the remains of

two chickens. Upon the floor of this room

was found, several bunches of hair and blood,
showing that the struggle must hare tom.

menced there. The adjoiningram was quits
small, and connected with the ether by a

doer. On examining this it eras found, thet

the forniture, floor, anddoerjamba were splat.
tend withblood.

Upon examining the body al the deceased
It was forma that there was a deep cut upon
thebatik of the head, which appeared to have
been totdoted by some sharp instrument, and
herthroat and body else was covered with
bruises. From the position of the body, and
the foot that the keys of the house were

found inside, it la supposed that the fight be-

tween the deceased and her murderer was

continued until the front door was ruched.
*llll, the aroused, is about 50 ruin of age
and over six feet high. His wife was about
35 years of age, stout built, but quite short

in stature. The accused wu kaked p for
hearing.

The Institution toy the Deaf andDumb.
Tim manual meeting of the contributors to

the Pennsylvania Institutionfor theDeaf and

Dumb was held on Wednesday last. The.an-
nmal reports were made, and officers for the

ensuing year elected.
The ezponselof the Institution in previs-

ions aid clothing were 01,024 05; and-inset.

arles„.sll,7l.l 61.• The-rceaipta for Indigent

repainia.ytearenizssf2l.:l I,,j37o4..,Frirck.ithist.B,7ttet,odf
81 070 13' 0061 New Jersey; $1190; freed Del-

' aware, s'6Bo; from the city of Philadelphia,
$180; from pay pupils, 063 40.

In the report of the. Board of Directors it Le
stated that the pupllegtherally enjoyed good
health, and that onlya single death occurred
during the year.

Owing to theenhancedcost of all the neces-
saries of life, the charge of en• hundred and
fifty dollars *Jeer for educating, maintain.
log and clothing each pupil, became' in-
adequate, and the Legislature was applied to

for an Increase of the appropriation to one

hiandred Mel eighty dollars, which was

promptly given, tut this war found not to be

sudialent; An estimate of the cost of each

twenty-six dollars than Mai r eceived
pupil per.annum makes the sum'greater by

Statefor each.
Onthe let of January, 1863, the number of

.papits in the institution was 182-91 boy, and
88 gide Dating 1863, 20 pupiw

ere dre.is-

Leharged-12 boys and 14 girlsls. e

rvnained on the Ist inst-99 boys and 90 girls.
Olrthe whole number of pupils 150 belong

Ito Penitrylvania; 5' to Maryland, 8 to New
Jerre), andstondetitoiiiry.Doi.fi4lairare.2lso.f ita h.dep iwp.ilp shib i.e_-
&aphis, .13. In 'Miceli:my,- the ethers came

from most of thaluteriatcunties. Of the

ISmelesiadmitted in 1869,15 were born deaf,
the others lost their hearingbyOmura.

Araluktng 13oys—A Menne'pri3e

Tor the past four weeks, st man caltinghice-

self IL oWasplectialling .from Freeport, and
claming tobelong to the 23d (!) army eorpe,

has been stopping' at Itineharee ,invern, ah

Tenn street, near thOcanal. While thus he

.made the acquaintance Of • number-ofboys

residingin the such ward, to whonthe repro..
seeded himselfas an army agent, who desired
to obtain- the centres of da many bays on poaa.
sible to accompany him to .Cumborland
to drive and tendmules„ lie told them that
they wouldbe well cared for, have comfbrta-
ble clothing given them, be lodgedat the best

hotels, and be allowed $35 per. month for
their services -, thatbe would pay their pas ,
nage to ..Camberland Gap,•and deduct Itfrom

.their Ant matte ges. Ile also en-

joined. them to
arc secrecy, and to be

,paritieniarly careful -sot. to allow their

parents to knowanything of the matter. Dy
these, and 'limiterrepresentations, he induced
Dated Jones,sonof Alderman J.Pater.Jones,
of the Fifth Ward,lVds. Smith, Stewart,

needs:at, and a number .of 'other lade,
from twelve tosista= Years ofage,'Maccom-
pany:him, and en. Saturday bit they left;

sineetrhiChtinteno tractile(their whereabouts
ean •be astartabsed.. •The pm:rate of the

bays aronearly distracted, although tome of

I them say-that ifthey were certain that their
children-were in the employ of the Govern-

' ment,they woadbe. satisfied. Altiletber it

• strange proceeding. •

.United. States plstelet Court.
Faust, January 2.2.--Before Judge Mc-

Candless.
Sohn it. Voelusinp;indieled for issuing to-

Insspguilty and was santaared Lowey a

of one dollar tutd-corte.
• !the grand juryreturned true biUs in the

following oases:
United Stateses.Elnlnal meldiehaals. Bar-

boring and tarryinst away a deserter.
TreatedStatesre. Dude! Mayhew and Wm.

Ilarboringsad carrying sway s. de-
Palmer..
.tartar'Reas.Verward; Esq., tiered for a new trial

the'ease of Alexander bleGregger, 00n.
to
Tided of perjury. ' 'Reasons filed. •

The ease of lewd! and dablesl...
IttobMfson ef CrossPieek 'ilVashingtonsoonn-.
ty; indictedforobstructing the draft, insheet-

ing at.deputy,marshal named Edmund
Diaropii,costittaid. Theprosecation closed
their muse, and the defensewasopenedby Ur.
hlentgositerY:- Seri:calwitnesses hare already .r Wantons-mined,andthe defense will turnapen

a--iinestion_of ideatity—as tome_whether Um

:defendants, are, actually persons
-who. shot at Doak These .men admit
Oust thiy left their -homes, on See 4tis ofJuly,

'with guna in their hands, but•they allege

`Oattheir objeat'irmr to, ;boot' blackbirds, so

that Ur. Doak • roast 'have -Wen-shot at by

othiipartici: Tins ;Murrill go .the jury,

to-morrow.
InforitisUailf anted.

A moo =teed MeholasPulter,--fonaorly •

-robbed of,-Saltn, none county, IViscensin,

sobteittentty • voletateu la thi.6lh,Vlseon-
atn .1112t; and who eras hlllist at , tht; bat-
tle, of fleettb Ittiunteln;,li reported to hint
ealtellonit residing be this city SrViclulty,

intady'dicenstancec, ;Mir otsn lefti in the
tetrn -sad vicinity of,flaleei, ,property. and,

I-IMMOyte the=auntetfour- or Iva hundred
Aellatar saiLis Also entitlia bounty back
pay,etc., all of which could !struddy obtain-
sdl7: legateetvataatitivet: Ifhe hasany
-Maedahere, they canattainfull Information
by iddruslngL. P;Davis,l3alemvlnseenain,-
er.tbatantinsaterstltush Meer,Plans coun-

ty, Wieocuiebt. Any person seeing this leo-

tie,. andknowing - the fatally, will .oesferan

set of Meatiest by calling their attend** to.

'this mit*. • • •
•

11417r*ctive.$1reti
Ilittnoon inn aad two o'olook this morning

a Arai-Ma iriSztabis oil gar&-

la the Vie.
mi

Vrard,..whioi spremi with inch
. .

lddity,lhat, rovr, 'mon:tots the antis
flitasifieasteeted -*Ric- the lard mom in
Samos, WM list follow*: TheCioltom-

sh-
his Compasy's 101 l *amnia* tb $6,700, sa

Oro or barrels, which. amounts to sboutlioo
More, 206. 1mrsolshavingbeen isurtiod. They.

nrolairms6 for $B,OOO. as follows: 1"1"ark
tfera .uctailip; $4,000 ...stoi KOK.
Jonathan' Gailsightir Mal '4OO barroh of-oil.,
jr*lsid— iit.;spot upon which them Erns in-
'aulatall, sno4utrOutlasts:llona 40hat-
Mao luhrlitithig. oil,silo .notillinetia;"
far the sompany havo been Ale to ascot-

Inirtigitb,,a,Amto thwiraniltcif sod-

_-__. ,- ,City Mortality

*r"t:A•1-41-'lloCsatilidi. rbydelsa to Qs

o.s' oqiiiii,iiiartifisfollowing anal
Yektfai444orestellis•Jia,4o4at& ma-

-iii4i!Catti :••••=:',-,-., '..•:,A," '- 1. ' l. ';''''''‘.'

faiii ifaisinciw; if iti;iiiiiiTi•
alma-14 Ha= 1-ei Ito Bow•ui 1';
tfaimalrit, 1; Omer b Ifesslits, 11; Camper

time!the Snag, 11iriLlilriffsf,lfigiart,
I 5t101400. 10001 "P".A?" 10.- 7 -

IMENZEI

iortbaPlttabdrdb:Guat?.,14161014 .

ValtaaU:wifiteart'ard baud,
weiteane-iftioa,• •-"

otb.mturyto.ra • -

P1.4 ktAtt blessing alma ones tonand auto; •
Warm I*the 'welcomeof 1.4•6 hoinn !agree. thunt.
,DangenWuWaded, nes lid fociro defeat tlum
-• 7PLea titsorder mane tm for the Battery boys.

_ Each one •hero now, •
Tame wreathecash veteran brow

_
. With=fading laurels!

_What they have done for no, how they have breasted
Thema storm od' death, whoa the foe would have

Out Flagfrom the bouts thatforever ham blmomi

It—-
'Dallas that WATCIIover onr Dattory boys

Vulottered grans will tell
rEt., the)fought. two"e and well

laWittlatchlo yealext

Hoer many fell andlle, Mood-stainedand gory,

Wrapped in thedress. of their undying...glory!

Long beremembered the beam-thrtillngstory

Of the 'Morons &ode of our Batteryoy!
13. Brave

Arguments for a National Foundry.

The following arguments An favor of the

establishment of a National Foundry in

Pennsylvania, are as forcible as they are

brief:
"Pcaumitivania Is rich in all the rosourcet:

which ,have made England groat. It Is her,
coal which gives activity to the pretreat larger

fleet of steamers employed by the Govern-

ment in enforcing the blockade. It la her

iron which covers the sides of our mailed
steamers and monitors. It is the same mate,

rial from which In constructod the enormous

guns which aro now employed in sieges and
defences. Without the materials furnished
by our State, it would be Impossible to carry

on hostilities succossfolly. -Without iron it

would be impossible: tobuild iron-clad vessels
monitors and uonsides—or construct engines

for the wooden vessel; without it we should
be unable toeast cannon, or the thou:wind:l of

cannon balls and shells required for war.

Without coal our war vessels would be

useless, our steamers could not be made

available for any hind 'of -sordoe. Now
York may boast of being. the Empire

State, but Pontisylvazia is the roam or Key-

stone, without which the Union could net

stand. A few Ramie facts wilt how which is

most essential to the Govorn • at. Tho cen-
sus returns for 1860 show t t Pennsylvania

furnished 0,371,39 2 tone aritbragito, and

G,134.6:X tonsof 'bitu ous cool, or T5.3 per

cent. of value e whole produce. New

York did not furnish a ton of this indispen-

sable article; the people of her cities are now
dependent upon Pennsylvania for the means
of warmth, and her manufactories and :doom.

ships for the fuel which gives motion to their

machinery. Pennsylvania furnished 553,160

tons of pig iron oat 'of the whole prodoct
of f44,474 tons in the country, end 259,709
tons of the whole product of 406,495 tons et

1)1U and rolled iron manufactured in leco.
Theso facto hire in important beariog upon

the question of the establititment of a na-

tional Government foundry. Without Penn.

sylvania, a national foundry eo,uld not ho C3.

tablished in any city on the Atlantic."
-

Saving the Lives of Soldiers.
Those who have been laboring for the sup.

pert of the Sanitary Commission, and espe-
cially those who have been spending their

time in administering the comforts which the

Commission provides for our stet and wounded
soldiers, use entitled to the warmest thanks of

the nation. They are doing a work which le

aotonly honorableand glorious on the grounds
of humanity, but it is of vast value in sootier
view. A veteran soldier immoral greatly more

to the country then an ordinate life. Some

XIII that one veteran ie worth fore green eat
diere. There can be no doubt the Commis-

sion 'pas saved thousand. ef these tires, and
'enabled them tolotarn toactive service. Up

to the middle of May last OUT armies hod lost
annually only 55 per 1600.. The average an-

neal loss of the Baitish army in the Peninsu-
liar War was 165 per 1000, and in the Crimea,

during three months, the Brash army lost at

the anneal rate of 511 out of every 1000, of

Which seven-eighths were by ditenee. Of

etitinte, it is not asserted that all th is differ-

ence in our favor is due to the Sanitary Com-
! 'mission, but no one eon doubt that much of it

is. It ht perfectly sate to-say that pinery

qui:Arab of our brave bays,. who are now
alive and well in the ..?vide, noel& have

been eleeping in deeth had not the Commis-
sion reached them with early help The

peaceful agencies of charity and love are thus
contributing to fill the realm and end tho ear.

A'Bequest to the Mercantile Library.

The Mercantile Library Afisociation, of tbt,

city, have been notified of a bequest ofpoo,

from the executors of the late John Alio-co, of

lloston, Mass. Mr. AUroe was a broth.- of

our esteemed follow citizen, George Al brae,

Esq., andoondacted brieinese to tbie city for

• number of year.. This is the first bequest

which Canes
iay Assuciatioii has receired,

sad it fres far a Boston. fiTieni the

benefitsof •Patine library are felt, and where

its influences for good are duly appreciated.
When shall the wealthy men et Pittsburgh

wake up the importance of extending 1

liberal rapport toour public library

Ism Om Caw Ilsrmose.—ln the anneal
report of the Oil Creak Railroad Company,

the -business on the twenty-seven miles from

Corry to Titusville for the fourteen months
ending.Decamber 31M, /863, is 16Pr1.4.1.1 ..

fellows: There were carried over the read
since November 1, 1862, 430,681 bbls. oil,
09,424- empty bbls., 22,727 tons of mereban-
ale mid other freights, and 59,1/87 passen-
gers. Totalreceipts, includingmall, telegraph
and express business, 0.54,70) 18. The ex-

penses for meintainirigand operating thoroad,

oust of roiling stook, pannanent improvement,

1,.;3 ym 4:59 11. t of Zieleser,t4 a:f d2sottpie err c ioertewl,d4.,..
clued to January let, 1684.

Tau PA301.114.1. 07 Tee Long-

nifleent painting is still attracting much at-
tention from our altisens. Its exhibitions
give the highest satisfaction ,to ell trim wit-

nets them, and 114 his to-remain here but a

few days longer'we advise those of ear read-
ers who have not seen thit wonderful poduc-
tion et artistic excellence tooall before it is

motored. It will be open to•night and to-

morrow night, alert Seturdi7 afternoon at

throe o'clock, for ladies and ChliAree

gstat.t. Pox ar'Eaut.—Thia'horriblidiscs.*
has obtainedsuch isoadsray la Erie os to make
it absolutely ner„easory for the authorities to

take- tome action for pretiaating Its further

'proud. Phislciabi statt. that thrall are at least

thirt,jor forty cases within' the city 'limits,
and a Ooisiderablonumber is the ruburbs.
This.city :authorities bore hod notices posted

pop every house where the emir pox pre-

Tani; and win Corktitalo tho Dian wherever
Ply future eaves °caw. '

grarnmste arm -New Ltsees Itstutosn.---

holddatidye read waslast a 'meting of the Stock-
holders bell at Ashtabula,

and an agreement Was catered into to lease

the road fromflew Lisbon to Nilestown, to a

'eodpany formed- for the purpose of complet-
ing% with- the. aid of the Atlantic k Great

Western Bailing13cmpany.
'•

'~ZcR Bzniont.—For a number of days Tut
0i:oil men have hadseveral tow boats at

work 'breaking the Ina In the Allegheny elver,

'soul to enable them tobring oil down front
the lads fa,bants. Thld ,morning that, bad'
stmeeeded Inbielaking • channel up IIfir aS

arelferi BUtkel& Co
. . ,

• ' Peon -Elm to Prrrammun..—The tam, an

the-Erla,and. Pittsburgh 'Railroad aro now

running to:Sharon- and will run to BliddiMoz
in a' few "days:-

Sharon- :track from the lake
Share road -to the timber of Erie Is Nang
laid down sa rapidly as poesiblo, and by early

spring trains will run from Erie harbor to
Pittsburgh. I. .

Raw Forrai--The Relief :neeComenfar

the Third Ward, Allegheny, have a

some money', for distribution among ablators'
&Millet entitled to relief. Theo whohare

toteall on
yet drathewn tCommitt eheirpro.e on

rsta are requested
Saturday after-

noon between the hours of two and four

.•

IE ens Orrr.—Mejet C6ai. Hanel, et the
9th Pennyleant*,Deverresihee, heeelluiletlYrestferr ble how Tesongtencrov e toe
Ararat. doss . nest—tuivti& otnalged s ehort
team to visit:iLe was, who. Irisvery "seemly
inittrettiy shill motes neekn sknaei 11.leaves
teethe geld .enBoadii7.

. Join G. Mils; iestni-•
'day'duty *dratted to nrioctioo U attorney

intim linited bullsr;iWet Court, on I:notion
ofL B. Carnahan,Diana' Attornoy, and Is
now aulding that, gesilionnsi In the nisi -:of
14, opi!,,t!anwelscon'ain,l;ll,
'Llltoultw.aWilltsto--thilther, oosalitetot
Aall-Bzwo42ygtptoad..wtazobtadat Sat-

of two &Mutaw ottatul plOtasirc..sgo,
relmg""2.tiltsP7a *o!FtaithW
.

'altheaDrip —JoLn Soigne', ill,SArid

j;4lo4_oooesthe. 11114.uuta thst.SOidilltritecita4themomilfairt

ibitiNhaiaiSed iffearik"

T f'P?

C+0,W,1101.4L BECOBD.
PITTSBEiGH

VlTO•l'ailitlars22,llo.•

PRoTISIONS—The ritaam. for Biwa was leo ac
tire, thaneprice.. ars 11712 but metallized; sate at I
OXF for iihealdera; „c, for eldea; 12%,
In 13. for Plain RAW, nod lk for Boyar

Cured. Lard le steady with s demand and prime

city I. held dimly at Iti.,e Iles. Pork ranges

from 522 to EP per bbi; ...le of 2.ti bbis at 122. Them

Is sow. inquiry tar Bulk 11.at, but there appsars to

he none for ale.
ORAIN—Corn i^ qnlet adunchanged; aka of 2

errs, In Ban, at 11,21. Oats—ad. of 600 bash, part

from stare and part from depot, at 51k. Wheat is

Nadi, with• regular demand from first hands at

51,40 for Bel, and UAW, B. White. Bolq—-
sales of Springat $1,35, ands4".

ri.o9Tc—nesuki.t eery quiet, sod as the demand
is entirely kcal, the traneactla. are light and an-

importune. Extra Pamlly rage. all the way from

$l,OO tos:,sli—mmtly, however, at 57,V4117.35. Bye

Flay remains unchanged at MO-
111.T—Titesplint} at the soda watts...alumna.

of the demad7-and the market consequently, I. dull

Omagh prime boonundergone no material change.

Sales of 21 lad. at from 533 is 114O—mostly at WO
33, and a M. Wed on track at PT per tot.

WIIISET—The market ratin.ee very mantled
and irregular,and it it nets toremain so note tho

''tax question'. Le Stay milled. Quota/UM far

CWinston lactitled may be fairly given at front 15e

to 11,00, with some =Mal ale.at nselS7c.
TOBACCO—The market is quiet sad Mhor tw-

live, and there appeall to be • general diamltion
enanlfeged on the part ofboth buyer. and milers to

hold off,and:await the delfts-Urn of Genre. LK regerd

to thotax. Same holdenfeels littleparr°. for fear

the Cammlttesto Way. amt /lam should nodtro at

dm anteconcluelos they did on whisky, and put •

all that it on hand.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market,
.2.2—Thera Is no new feature to noties la tboa.

Petroleurn}aarket, with theexception that Bellow&
was more active. Bonded oil was in Mir demand at

3,5a35c, whileholders, generally, are asking 40o;

gam of WOO 6161, ..retrons.," on tin spot, at KM

Slurs is also considerable Inquir7 fur free oil, and

we natesalty ofet.°bbls of..Woodirills- and "Hope"
at Cc; 60 %Ails “Binpin."at lAc;and 00 bbl e

Re' at themine hams. Crude remains quiet and

neglected thi ugh letthOut quotable change In pr cat,

Fay l're in bulk, aud in lbl.. In regard to Ito

tax, the Imprewioo prevails that there will be no

duty on Credo, while theone slowly on refined, will i
be increase* to 15r,and perhaps 20 00.10 per pylon.

Tiefollowlan are the receipts end shipments for

the treenty•four hour.outing at noon tweloy

Bev Tort,51 I.lfillrefined, 24 do henries,

and 6k do erode; to rhiledaltillia, 712 lehle refined,

134 lo loinctito, and 731 decried, to Bovoin, 9 brae

erode; to 'Baltimore, 117bbl. refined; West 142 tills

reflood, and 199 do mud*. Receipts —per A VII 11,
276 lOW reused, 112.4 docrude.

New York Petroleum Market.
foetal Maps/nil to live Pittaboritli G.sette.

New Sono, J... 2.—trade confiners dull, with-

out, however, any &asp in Kira; ult.., the .pet

atalfi, Jaesary delivery U. buyers optima; and Feb-

runty, Jl.,sellers option. Refined, oleo, I.dull but

teltbuot quotable eb.,e; ules of bonded at 40Y,,g

47e. and tree .1 tZCal.7e. No amigo le Napa,.

Weekly [ter Lew or
Stock NesMae Yorket Money

and rk.
(emu the Indopoodut,of Thursday.)

Money Is in demand la Well street. and Is difficult

to get., even at 7 cent. The book etatement

putillehed on Moeda; •ININ • groat contraction of

loans (over 7 millionoi nod dlmlnettion of dormant,

(ova 4t..j.milllua,) while the I.pprle h.diminished

Igrf,Tui, The amours anr-loone /16.6,161,170,
&mato 5745ba.2.4, and drusita 1100,6111in The

greetevent of the week bu been eke rho in gold,
which mint op on Ilona. to 1:55-i, pot amt. The

amount exportvol last week 111,M6,167, making

gi,xoi,o(ol woo. -tannery I. TOlO to • largo amount,

eopecially as the gold to the Eastern Dm-hoard of

0. es gettinglowa Our mirrorte of produe. aro
fearfully lem than ma importa, roquiringthe. largo

shipment,ofmech. le tedium account.. There am
only two rowel.s for this—. the abundance of

grain insEnrol. precludes any Increase of our bread.
I @to& hong 'hipped—and thew remedies an,

I either in prohibit import. altogether, mantielllngoar
faohlonahlee drove le plata goods tutted of floe

loy which no harm .old he dune; or ohm on-

couragiug al•eg Ibelinoof thebilsoloarlppl purchase*
of euten from all the Inhabitant.„GreenbeclOl
would buy cotton Largely, and coticti protent
would calf Wan articto of proltaidonblpologotouad

Doer,* mat looted of gold. Wait Mina mouths
Mager, nod the mostaritly inonmeng eupplleo from

aria will theLoropou mark. for rattan to our
evolution. When toreadetuffs are:not emoted. Milton Is

the beet exchange we can giro Sr oar Mire. 01
silks, coffee. tea, etc , etc. If Mt. or theother re-
medy lanut outophod. ffredually accumulate

uilln on nor !mode. It sea. thought M. me

"lulumarket would aue ,eri altar Clizistm.. but It

ilea net d... nor to them any proopect of I.going

so. The foreign earhangs market very nosetthd.
!Orlin, emu -day Make. bills are emoted at 173

per cent, or 11 paid far In gold onuse.
acme drawere of exchange tell only for gold. The

Treasury to paying out the5 per meuther tvso hbo do-• '

lug logl ueya. currency, ac

mend far nn that them le ovinud Mt drolly to

boy Mum toils for hoarding. They are toeing bor-

row.' for 111, The tree
neatly.

absorb. them

neatly.
The Import...non lot January amenot 17,013-

Sn-1,6.d •xporm of or. to 11,310,453
The odours In poll boa of• rim again in the

strek.s. The 6 Zia of Goeernment being

rapidly mid off. Thom NT largesales no Mu of the

principle spoeillutrastoat. Tbe 111chlgan Sooth-
ers UNIONI CO. b. declared a dividend of 6 per

coot. on rho gnarauhrod stork, and tba Erie 'Railroad
— O6. tom alto declared • dividend. There I. a promo

of gradual extiaction of debtgoing fOtward
th• hut and larger railroad dunpules, whish is •

solid ...Gonda., and ;utilise • rise, to toneea.
tent, In taw marked value of thestooks of such mul-

panlea The tutadvice to 1,41.141410 and compu-

tes thew times la to &Utopias!' deist, 00 call In, not

pot out ariv new oblig•tione, •ed to arry ae Inds
.11 as pooliole. ReepResust orm-he trltuisret con-
dition, 0, a. to ride over anywas. that may

lbly corns with • reaction.

Baltimore Barest.
tios boa of Thereby.,

Coffm—Ago was art.* and closed Ons. Salm

4000 lap curio of the Lapwing, at 530, me.; and

NV bap ordinary to prime quality at 334 to Na

par lb.
Crain—E*oilym at the Coro Exalting. wen ex-

tremely tooting up T.300 Umbels. Then 014

rail. mare Wintryfor Wheat and (lira, and better

prima arera obtained. but the otherdrecrlptlem mere
15 thepmsent conditioa of the market,

pia+ are vary unsettlad, and we ma may gin Mau-

laal quotation*, 'Mt Primo and choir* Southern
red tg beet at 11,04 to $l,lO. good do at 111,1•841,41
falr do at 61.,53•1,1 15, tough and inferior do at 11,41.

' prime and cholas *anthers whits Wheat t

geoid* dLinallXl, Mb do at 11,70.1.10.
lebrior and ordiesry do at 31,1541,70 per timbal.
bane andptim• no white and yellow Corot 11,10

Id.par bushel. Oats at laagiomeasure, sad at Dna

lib weight. Aye -st 51,434,45 per brutal, Ai la

qnslity.
/dolmas and Sugars—Salm of lid bleb Englieb

Island Sugar, taken ihrriiabeg, at par11/.

nom quid*mfialag grads or lingar at LiaL3e; Cobs
trrmery 60 1

'.

if Itlea dosat 13!ria
i14,14e lb. bottling doing In /1141114.1.

1.11016.111.--V211.13i0111gram meagre, but lodina-
ted ao altemtlon In prime, rat are quotable ai

Collat., rig: Old MomPork atSUSI, Rae do at

18,and new Prieto 11nse doat 11.Ciati1 per bbl. Old

and noir,
at

bliouliere atktiadli *ad 9.11.940;
dad* fides at U){,a10:4 awl per bulk

*bouldersat 6)1016%c, do tilde* at lteiltlrAin,Fielded
barna at 1234u, and *agarat do al 14al4)lioper b.

boar City rendered Lard at 1b3.1a144, Watered,* at
•

14 0, andrefined at 11 yoper ki.
VOlekey—The market Maiming inactive, and pri-

mearo barelsustained. gn of 200 bide at WM for

Lay' and atyiirir per Vali. f aiur Ohio, 14 hooppeek.

Cleveland Market. . .

Jae. 21.—vumr. /Olive god arm. Sales SO bids
XS. whits at 31„12% , "MO bbls XX red at 16,13.
Wtaat--oo sales, but bobber. arm at $1,34a12.5.
Vorre,ule• cars taw shelled fromat sl,oi.
Oata--tioantes. ateady at 'l29lltc on utak. Ilya—-
ancluimpe4 and arm at 51,0A. Barley—soon tn-

aubl. Salts ltia) bei in store at WAG. Myna

flogs—none arriving. Pack.+ would readily pay

c7,00011.0u Mr light toheavy. Pork—market active.
Slate WO bbla oew city Packed =mat $O,OO. Lard—-
very arm at 1334,131r4c for city semiarid ha barrels
and -kris Was-0 kegs country rendered at 13,

liants—estlso demand at 127 for city aspar_curad.
Shoulders-Ana and actlrs at 0c for await toad.
Drlod jleaf-=city cored loymodinpest at 110.

... ...
. 1

A Batch 04Contracts. ,
Tom the 11. S. Anions Mace the IdlOwto&ion-

tract.wm yastarrday awarded :
IMO. cloak 7 overcoat,. to Jorvb V. rap, at

$lOOOdad...
11-0,1,..Griaw014 & Co, UM:O4c mad Ow
g.•B, COrsell, GO do at 1110;70 each. .

-• ta. rayson, SWO do at 89 , 10 w-li•
Enskia;:liatt& Co, 10,00046 PtsuipxAA: •
Ittlai, Ten? JaAlles. IWOdo at 510....:Ada. Nora

dooadolah di raw.d:O/ - .• . • .

-- • • imports by Eallititd. .

L'utsvgiun , t Ihmsksan aktisa&o. Jan. M:-5
tkpbutterand Htm. J Ganprich;-50 bias flow,

.0 11‘087 11,-Solnk 150 858 &kW, Simpson& Knox;

CO bola &Jur. Res. Kell; 1001018. J. 111C1/ 17
'w;9roll, traktr.GB 11 offstoll4lo,lBlBlBw. 11.15.
landhpritOn & t8; rAktdBB,- 9ltWantlia ;kip
lt,Vm rankuds; bass bkyi Bralltair;60 tato

sand, Trice, ilte88;61 lb We& Reda a 04

tko dsaa.lo(l bp eon, 17bbli sp.

Ofpaf II.1 L 7 &Vtlit '9B to; .1 bbl , butter, It Gallop;

bDISelder,A Reral; $llblaat. Itamoy.W•11.

et. OAR O.; Ilitzbeock 118Cr&ra *tor, 1197 sks
• *UM; Blgs berkj, dwiss4m.-
.Callongly Smitha 80; 91sk& tlarikr Ned, :Jo 81-08e,
-15ski am otacliolat Barcaq 17 191 P 1514.-41,1"
apples _:2.4*bult.r. n411110.01 11119a onyrski

"P• 1,,r 187. *4l/,'Y 1!-15!",

--------

---

'f'-,t Itt. ISISTEBN,• Baas& linximmult
u...- •00maißruee Irrniza. Pertletliliallettioes
odd to the StUals up mad matelot of OIL SIXYL,
Mll:EL.4ll`.UpOirliailsaA=TIWICCOCIIII
.itSlo4to. eita4t 1,1.5/203'41 . 11/1541r! 4 •"3;

na%etiicte itthe atiolteettlietteet.. , ' 7_:....:.....

An tram lett atllee:Bleindlltiwiiilat isTiuP6T,,,....•
iso-laNatj.irM laiDrolitglrattended ttt, :;-.

i -- Sitrtwireembereof thlresilliiettieriM..lllo.i Jidda*lettioxy year.' ropeeletor la I,b' blibtid ,

•lest Ware la gin islaillmouls lainterseneect... ~. .1 J woo lib* invite fir iCkaki,thellbolV.

I llTSOUPPEraurrinNailreltrt "

• 'fted oche, he, .4.A.,,t- -•-&::

I I B• • , - —l,OOO toimeoloco••

•
w .bailkenette andpeasMI Illemilltfffabilor

JALvamp* tom,
eon-. 0sal *vow OWL

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
•

OLIVER WCLINTOCK & CO.,
No.23 Fifth Street,

In view of the approach of th•

01333.1sTIKAS laMADAN'IS,

jeetoponod • UM 1424 slimiA

NEW GOODS 1
Onesisting of 'Worts, Embossed end Embroidered
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS; Plain and Gilt
Bordered WISDOW SHADES; Velvet, Chenilleand
Tufted BOGS Fiala and Taney MATS, ELLS.
BOOKS, de.

Also, thebused end moat complete stock of

Carpeting.

Matting.,&e.,

LVer brought to the city, at to the pratut mo-
tetrots orsiza. NeCLIFITOOT , a00.,

No. 23Vl!th street. Pittsburgh.

AT THE
14-ovv o.n.FLPlar le3-rOcEtic.

shall WI, duAng the pramoat at wholesale
Lisd assail, WITHOUT ANY ADVANIIt LS PRICE,
• fall Una of -

WIPE%
Floor Oil Cloths.

In to SA tens wllls.

WOLIN DIONIONIN AHD DBMS MOM,
WINDOW SHADNEI,TABLN A.ND DIANO

ocrrmiB • NAV,
:11 m,

Visas goods hiss adsanosd In fist bands, from
Val to TWIMITY-TIVII FLECLICT. within thirty
days, and in are nom aelllnJ at LEW SHAW RAH.
I:IIMOTUILILIt'S 'MOM Oor stock is almost en-

tirely sew, all basingberm porsta.d *Hid° ninety

dap, Sic mall, at tba wen lowest prices of We year.

itioParbuid, Collins & Co.,
•

Sat. T 1 AIM T 3 TOTH EiTILLIT,

&Avis* pot Oho out Meech ButWimp. MI

.4GEJMTS

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, BACK PAY
vcria.gricrt DAY.

ETTIM D. S. OCTYESSFYIEFT,

C2=l

MILITARY CLAIMS,

Bb. 103 Vift► ■t-. ad doerbeim. the Csihedesl

WAR CLieIYS. etovlrtj descptioo, atthode ,l w.
de charge made tthleeo theclams, =meth,

yaleely_

MILITARY CIAAIAIK
LIIIBIPTION CLAIN&

W. I. & HALL PATTERSON
•

144 Fourth Street. WItom.

PRIIBBUROU,PA

ask. too PIUNBION, BOUNTY, _BKCE and ZX
TRA PAY, BUBSIBTZNCI, MIZE MONS"ono

HORSES loot or Mod 11, the porrko, ,ot•
tondo] to.IXLMPTION:ULAIBLO attoodad to with 0a60.,

SOLDIERS' CLIONIS, RouNn
PILNISIONS MAD AIIitCARS Or PAT

Promptly ottrotledio by

ARTITIIRS JI RIDDELL,

Nn. ISS licartltbxtrg:_o,:
e. a •~I,(ACF~KLLL8 J(iHrHl\,

arTousieTs-sr-L A W

AND SOLDIERS' •LAI! AGIDITS,

Aw W GE&YT 111111:31T

1,111 hmaCKrt• P

NOAH W. SHAVIOt,
ATTOIINST-St•LAW

ele. lee Fifth Street. Plumbs.i►. P

Clean ArPINSIONS, BOUNTY, rBEIM HON

FT, ka. vigerocoli romestiaL
J.lta

TENSIONS, BACK PAY .3 MILITARY
CLAIMS of emery doscriptioo..ccalerted b 1 the fob.

acrlber. Al Mob fullovlng mks, Ti/ DMA.. Si° 00;

all other clatats63 60.
0.0. TATLOR,A.ttarory Tam.

lie. 73 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. N. No charges sre ~.d. If the clam e. som dt

uoureird. arid all Inform... giros grat- . _

iiIPPLVG--- -

THE ATLANTIC IRISH
noTAL MAIL STEAM wavWA. •

•
,

TICS COMPANT.
GALWAY LINE.

ADLLIATIO,LI.O Ilarsa.poarar,4,030 ecru
tiorm-pawer, 3,000 Mac

COLUMBIA.LOW Hat..-pores. 3,000 tom

A NGILI A. LOCO Ileme-pmene, 2,000

The magnificent Stemnahlp COLUMBIA artli

tram 8.. Tort Ita Liearpxl on TUESDAY,to. t:oth

of Jutuar7.
These ahlpIreamong lb.finest .d !..teat afloat,

and thee accammadat:or for twenty.. aream l-
asted Ter LOWIST RATES of pas .aags_ tem .from

'/1:1114IC=l l7llling,Bita°Trial..e. ,
and 68 Om itideld at.. Pittebmgh.

girSight Drafts on the National Bank, payabl
as any of It. branches In Inland err Ireland, f

Wifklyes

''OLD CIOIINTRY

'rwenty.Ftre Dollars

111011 "MN TOBY, 188 is

emu own wm>k• A1917

ELKNRY"Ci. AM;

►n noir Malvin tbar

rmrbnqOatotlibamAmt

IMIUMilat PA.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LLIV-
SRPOOL,Unuatiap QIIZYNSTOWN.

(po. Emma) it. well staaoft?..
Id.allaard. brew York sad Philadelphia BteamahlP
Companyare Intended aa falalre
OITY OY hat.
=NA., J.O. ISOI
OUTW YORK-- ....../3ataglay, 1.b.6.
Lad GMs

.sureadlai Saturday, al Nook, tuna Pie/

14. Earth RIM
14113 OS mai=

Po:AIL isOold. of a oosdiroloal 4 arrow,.

Iran 41,102.—.... —AS) W munmi.—...so CO
do to P arr

66 00 do to London St CO

do to is—. 96 00 do to Parte—W 60
do to Ilatoldow .90 CO do to lissaba Id 00

ts=r• Milo tbrorar24l to 114-4, Brenda, Bat.
,
kr., at equally low rates.

Parse mommyverpool or Qaeonstowtl; lot Clablp,

115 . W. $lO6. Bwetsge. WO. nom who wiab to

wad be (heraim& eatiboy Bawls hero at thaw
rasa

For ftrther .hafroaation inplly q the Ootapaues
091 cos. 10112,1 U. the Agee'. '

II Broadway New Tort.
JOBE TIIOBIPSON, Art.,panewt, Antholm Crum the idle.

dth10:11 • Pittsburgh.

CHEAPEST PASSAGE FROM

P.6o= Irma&trot In "ran CLAM men.
lITVeli from Llyerpnol, Londonderry. Galway
K Cork, for

Amt try safllug resists ihr PW6Rl7.ofifi DOL.
LASS, ipournstifiy.
Appl• . D. O'SIaLL.y.toAniesp.o6susdris SafidingB nub street,

tad 66 Smithfieldse., Pittsburgh.
'Sight Drafts for Ws. mythauteed_

nONARD LlN.K.—tiepam fromalls
LETIMPOO)6 AND oirsiorrowl

MA gold.: or IP soltaimit la

riewesaarnoanPl.iksow

Fall and Winter Stock

And Invitedud. 'lldon6 and tin public to untottro

thole .coax vbkh b. the. !bast sad most complete

aiwalva.bsad, loprontawat of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 00001

mannor rpm; UM, T.ma=fSTRIEIIS,

jfigrA 111 .ir 60 D,-,o a_zia.5: •

NORN!waloass,

.04 11410414141....

xutoijogar.S.POSALS

PROPOSALS FOR FUN:lt—Sealed
Propme. are ineted till thy 2Cirn itiiSTANT,

atl2 o'clock 21., for inrasiting We liedwittence
pertinent with Dhow barrels of door.

[,app barrels innew oak wit-rale, head lined. -
&WOO Wails in_ww-w,wtrte4, cotton aw.tith one hall

barrel in each wick.
HI&will rerrived hir what la krithen aa No. 1,

No. 2,and Ito. it 141 for 007 portiett Ina than the
10,100 6.1 10. Also for Ino harrtiv of Ha. it Family

-- -

Or .1 • a lirroirCanYtsseat -or Ettlenall=ral,Washington Id. V.. th64:
QRALED PROPOSALS,' in Anplinate,
V,3 •re ft:mitt auntilthe Ya OY runt;eta at 11
.e'eloCk IL.M., tor. the 11113T1S, I.I.LLOV, 1100113
and /3.OIiNS of all government cattle elaughtered
within theancient limits or the District of Coltda.

btajorahree mouths or ataratroto the commettee.

moat of the ceatrect.
The above arttcbs to he 'collected by the...heti-

°, nr ,d mooted from the. ..done pieces at 'stitch
the rattler. 1, tiled,at each tenni 'LK may be delis.
rated by the oftleer in charge.

Toecentractor Odd' be liable for al) the Hideoan 3
Taticlr, node and Boras cooling from tvery animal
doughtered, =hal %ran be mule retiefactorily to

appear to the :Butsistond Departmeet that ail doe

exertion, diligenceandante VW made to obtainthe

Flom,
Aids Mut L. itt laud I •r each grade on

separate oho,. ••1- paper.
Thw delivery •d floor lo lee eo.llltlkuced within

five day" from the epeolem of 'the lei•:•, and ha gosh

outlets, daily,. tn. G. g. mime. may direct, de-

livered either et au...house in
Gceigeteiwu, at the bet et m thorailroad depot,
Washington,11.

The delivery 01 .ttri..0.t0 he completed
within twenty days from tn. ••peoing to the Lido.

Payment will he niwie to ih olelof Indebted- •
nen, oreach other Lunde tie tie Lodi:re/wait may have

fur album -moat.
The usual Government Inepeetionwill berude plot

before the Poor es weo-Pred, sad aou will he accept-

ed which io out 'me, gr,,uaol.
An oath ofallegiuuce nowt accompany the bid of

each bidder, who hoe not the ewe ive ale fa thie

°film, mid too hid will be entortaineil liana partiiv
who have p..' lonely failed to mimply ith

•
•

bids, or from bid•i••re wt pri.—ene reapondi
Gloverttreent tralrou the rigid te reject any bid

ueld Gov-.-

Pey..ent be rwitikieed every fen day., Se,

ernment lands: •
The hide WlllAtate the amount per,almal fee the

article. referred to,and he accempal tee

"AIM; Omfatter, eertifwate,affidavits 6feach gear.

enter, and oath of allegiance. Blank Sonnet...be
obtained by eoptheetion to the .c.detelii.eett.

Proposal.
of the State, id• ... ..

eenu f Miler, peebead, furall tildes,

tTaimy o
Beefs and Wins of al/ Government Beef

Cetus, kWad e 'thin the ancient limits of the DB.
trict of Columbia, —..._...—.dollars end ......

caeca (the amonat to k Su words and fignewhfinb•
leas to all the m.0./Blurts of the advert Gementleen.
with appended.

G•len.ke.
for any caulO.

Bldg whoagdr said ts.• infilersigned, at No.
=.3 0 stres.t, Wmicoston, D. C., oniorsoil "Propo-

sals for flour.' b. GREENE,
Captain and C. 8., U. 0. A,

Washington, U. C. Jan. 1.1. A jal3ird-

Pf° l'OSA LS Bits CAVALRY
HOUSES.

We, the undersigned, Maidenlyof

the county of ,and /Ratner
bCreby gantly and diversify revenant. with the
United Matte, and guarantee, Inease the gmegoing
hidof shall he screpted, that he

wil,ll, silthla nye do• after the acceptance ofmid
sign coil tract r the 111,17311L and faithful ex-

gentian of the maue, mid that he will beCO2IIO hie
security on a hoed, io the arm of fifteen thousand
dollen, for the lerformanelef Illscontract, in tam
ho-not) with theterm. of his proposal, and that in
case thesald 1.... . shall fall to enter into
smotrect, under tho terms of thisadvertise:nand..
ted invititig us- cumin&for Glam.!

Goofs and Goma, guarantee to make
genii the difforeuce boraces the' ear made by the

said ....... the foregoing prorate', nod
the next lowest responsible' formal bidder, or the
roma to whom the contract may beawarded.

Given under one hands sad mats, this day

Wants, [P
Pont tt
oet]

Thenreape nsiblilly of the Gratuntory mnst be I
shown by the nertlficate of e United elates
L irtria Attorney or V.S. luilge. Tins certificate

on be in thefollowing form:
hereby ereiffy that,from evidence entirelyantis.:

the abeve named Gesraators are good'
:at am eureties for doable the aroma for

odor to heinanity. -

Ca.. 1.64 Drersr,
Orrick or rut Cum? Quell-MS...rut,

ggir ikor,s, D Nos. 25, 12,21.

Proposals ere suibired, and wlll1rrecoiled et this
office for the furnishing of Cuvatry [hrs., to he de-
liverod at 'Washington,D. C., tit. Louis, Ifo., end
Chicago, Id,

The llorse to comply with thefullowrogsporillgra-
No.; 1.0 from Ilftocn (15) to Altura (10)

hands high, from fire (1') to nine (9) years oW, wet
Woken to the toddle, compactly Lulli., in good ficsh ,,

and tree from all &recce
The ability of the buldta to fulfill his rtgaMent

most he guano:awl by two responsible persons,

who.sigustures must be apperelod to theguarantor..

No propsels will be Vutertztu.4.l
to

the nuth of

allesiturce of Our person ur perwas bldrilsg shell he

os file in this odic..
The resporisriollty of theguarantors 010151 be shown

Districtthe racial certiticete of theClerk of the seat

District Cour; or uf utter! Stmt. Duos letAt-
Varney.

favaavatla coat kv. addr,...vvavt a Livat. Cal. C. O.

/321WTELLY, Cairf waartvralavter, Cavalry Bureau,

awl te rtrlvr,a ao the env, lope • Prolvaala fax

norms.—
Cavalry Ilerse• agreeing vitt. the al• epsety.ea.

Maewilt Le patellae:4la open market,et fair prima,
at the followingpiste* via : time Yurli Cty, Allem'',
Bullaloand itorlieste r, T. ; Pittston, gh, Timex.;

Columbus, Catio D4a ,toil, M... • Augusta,Ale.;and
1,1 le. 0. O./Ma-TELLY,

Matt. Ovl. sad Chief Quartermaster,
arritedtf Cavalry Dareau.

Tv which each gnamator wan mate and append
he futlowin: •

=MIgMM
ty wad titateaforesaid, personally aptcaral

OM of the=refl. 00 the guaranty f
.

..----

erOhelot dedy smirn, deposes and rays

that be Le worth orsr mtd above all Just debts and
liabilities,them= ofthlrty.oo...a ann..

..toteerlbed aud sworn before me Ills----day-SALE.
of st

No bids gill be considered tint...made out Incon:
ferrnity scith the abwe ism,and are actontpankel by
the foregoing gnaraglia, coatificato sad nlDdaeltg.101tLAS1' FURNACE FOR BALE.—The'

If IDDLES63. aCk, at Illiddlaa, Eder-
.r county, Va., was La. by thepr. atowneni fur

todnLt.dricas, ad as they to. other Importer. in-

terest. saucinut to fully incur) theirru slim they
oEar this property for sae a • moderate ptlce. The
Pomace hos recently loot ontonstsucted end tru-
pmard. 11.exte aid Lining arenew latter,

both must and outer walls, ofNo. ITiro thick. The

Stack is • nanailVe stone work. en• rock fonndation.
A rolloroy atone the atoll to the top of the stook.

lonsaod Hour.ore oew. There ore obont
of Lan Sopenor lire now bond, soda.

future certain supply may he negotiated for • term

of years. Ahnothroa of the tat oiality of iron-
making Cad Is to theMimed.. rirtuity. There ore

ands us the roost, belounino tlin pmperty,
the depositof Or. sod h., and tnn nLiremod Pitts-
burgh Nolinad crimes the pteniors, the. slang a

rhol.of trausportation.loin at the priant

Eire., the profi ts of making Pig Iron stio eery large,

and the opportunity stepplog natistrials tutu •

highly ernionorattro buidata, needs only to be an-
nautical to b.appratabel.

For terms apply to the noderstgoint, tilerrelad,
Ohio. 11. B. 7 UTTLF d SON.

Clanton& Ohio, 11.. boO.

DBY(loops sTORE FOR SALE, in
•tionrioblog Watern loan on the P. Y. W.

C.a. H., not mar Oh' tulles Ohm Pittitborgh, now
1auk a largo and arta:obis trade. Tbe stock is

new, ad boa tan arlettod with reference to st.

country trod. Has all tam potshard for cab .1

band market pacts
The preatit proprietor has decided to roars kcal

the trado mantohad health, and now relanniarri

offers thastock for i also ths good watof thinre-

tiring, party. The hove bag a um mod rap... 14
trade, whkb non to radalmd. Tho proust stock
willinroinsiltroetwearri to tor. Ctiousoud dollars, but

enaki tar Mated tt &Med.
Patio wishing to know Ore y natation will plaza

address or cell µ, LYDIA n
A Y 1 CI.IOIIPENNINO,

by Rand Wait, Pittsburgh, PO.

Ailbidders must forward withtheir profs:wale an
oath of allegiance, ankle one may be IBA with the
officer who stun open the bids; and no proposals
not folly complylng with the foregoing re/1131re-
aunt; as welt In fact as to force, wtli be considered
or regarded as a propiwal within the meanies of this

adveitiument.
The contractor will 1.. held Immovable The the

tildes, ket, one week afterthe signing of the eon-
tract.

Bidders usual. La preantt st the opening of Lb. bide
in respond ts tboir flaws, and all bide toast be em
4,sed, 'F'ropraals for parcbulng Bides and Tab

Intr. Ike and be directed lo the nrslersgasd.
G. BELL,

Lieut. Col. and C. B.

pROPOSALS FOR FORN
Coin QVAILITILY-USTIIeIl r

Wealdngton Depot, December 6, ISOL f •
Sealed rupes& are Invited by the undorassued lot

supplyingtheU. S. truarternoater'e Department, at

W.hingson, D.0., Delomore, 114., Alexandria sad
Fort Blontoo,,Na., or either of thove places, with

•

HAT, CORN, OATS and STUANY.
lila trill be and for the delivery of NOMbush.

of cora or mitt,and 50 tonof hay et straw, and op-

nES IRARI ,E RESIDENCE FOR
LE.--Locaard tio. to OOLW &LL 13TRYWA

filath Ward. The' lot Is 24
dethoft. ftnfront

lead , extendinh.,g
eto Chariot allay, • 14 Inc

Wlt
on Lida b ametoti on •Ipcellent two-story brkle
bow, containing double !twines. arida ball,dining

now sad wash boyar o• Put floor, and throe bad.
chambers an snood, with nabbedattic. 'Dot howls

stunts in Vas attiwt, tan or twat's. tent, with wall
of antatorka and fancy krOU railingto Wont: sit

through the bow, and hydrant at wain tiouftdoor.
Yonpar-Ocala" raisin. of

KNOX 0 !USW&
Lio..tia Liberty Elrod.

.

IT/WUABLE FARM FOR SA.L.E.—A
minable Farm containing 1.18seam, in

Fraulalia towelabip,Payette coanty, Pa, 1%miles
from DeVlOn'll Station, on tl ttaburgb and Coo-

I:AWN hail. ; 161scrs•too gocd mato of

Halation,balms. good timber tend. The Improew•

manta aro •bared log dwelling, weather boarded,
centaintogail room and good cellar; • lama frame
barn, with stabling amderromtb ; • wagon timme,

corn crilm, pans, dn. Said farm Um well,
arta contain, Insem ofvaluable coal, witn

•ma Gaol Trim Far Wu., /apply to
G. 8. 11.1.TM1, Commercial Broker.

de2l Office. Bedlam .tract. Lawrenroalila.

frENTRY RESIDENCE TO LET.—
k very dairable midst= lu rltt towrwlllta

oesr the Ilinerealle IPareengorEsilway, weitalang

aloemuse, with • CarriwgeHater, Stablest:a other

outdoor halal:Igo,all to pedaleider. Surround-
ed by two owns of ground, pleated with 1m

aoa of trolland shrubbery. Will be leased for •

term of yeare.
Enquire of GEORGS a EIWARTZ.

At thestoma lowa, Macrae Co

JaValutwiel ]foray 17 Slab street.

OUSE ILNMI7.,OI' Foit
11 That rah:labia Let No. EAPala Alia stmtot.
Panora! Ward, AllegMay City, manning back
trantlln/dread, on which le nmcred a good Prami

Game, of Gpe ar rooms, vdth all the modern appli•
Kama clad,Graabode., paath .od plum Uwe Is

the yard ; and a minable baUdins or trtuineat tits

on Palo Alto ttrad, vacant.
Tor further partimrlare 011qUird on the prrninna, of

Pallar W. WIRT.

PO R. SA.LF.--Twenty-seven Acres of
A: Land, part of tit. Larson farm, consausuling •

line slew of Pittsburgh and ricluity.. Is about on.
cilia from Jaime Ferry Landing. Thera fro on the
premiers some ens troll tree. and • never.failinif
spring ofexcellent water. Will be sold togeth
dMdr4

er, er
ta suit Purchaser. Pena. desiring •

country residence will pleasecall an
ALLEN LORENZ,

No. 6/Water,street... _mftdire GmeneetntertD3l.4ll7.4
VOR SALE, 'may LOW.--lino YUPP.ST
1: VALVE ENGINE, 01 Inch tyllodor, ' fart

Croke ulmlruble coudltioa, with or ',lthaca

Hein Staab Fly \Meal, Flange, Tom Peep, t.

Tlas Englus Ls Ina ,doptad for many purposes,

but espac-LUly for • Doullivz Can mud rea

HOB.OR. ALITIMILIC A CO.
Ar.thor Gorton BM',

Allochwyflity.

VOR SA_LE—A lot of land, containing
1. 18 acres, eltuated 1?4,milt. Tram Mama! hisi-
tlcrn, on the Pittsburgh,sort Worne S Chlawn B. D.
The above property 1. well limbered, with • good
young orchard of bearing fruit trees. This property

ho sold onres.suble tarnia.
Far further particularsaddress
oath= S. C. MohIAdTEB., hewickleyalite, Pa.

4rte 11FACTUBANG SITE FOR
.13.1.L-4i tut ofgroundcontaining About ex
norm. fronting on the Bleriongsbela arrand Con-
nolisrlile Italload, adjoining Ito properly of the

hairs of Robert 11. Pal, and rent of the Copper
Winks. hi Hit township.

For terms apply to ALEX. 11. MILLBB,

JaiPitar No.as Diamond stmt.

OIL REFINERY FOR SALE, situated
on the Allegheny ILlver and A. S. B It , where

the all can be handled at least pewit& expense.
Albundiair• of room for idarago , N.aws,lndxIrma.

titTat le eTgrtniriper:wa bm'APP*Ply
IJjr,s2W No ill WOOD BTRZIT.

BA.LE—A hot of Ground,
J. nro TriOno-Diellings thoreork, Nitrated tdo

Northcoontiou,..th*Second. Ward School tleo.so,

A Neg./ay. City,aWI Irpt, trout the Cosor.to4
and running beck lOU foci.

Tor partertlori istruiro et th.promboo. of
H. IttsNXL7l..

ARAKE OPPORTIJNITY.--A.l3qok,
'Statlonty and Igo. Vopot Ibroak. In taebet

latmtlon,la a Wye; alti; and CAN! a tint battaPti.
;o-a Osman withattn.:ll34M capital. It .m WIas
axaltent otmortanity to oust. hlntanlf.

Tor particulars all 30DN P. IMMO.
falGat ' ltuonla Fifth stmt.

....:_—_:_-______:.........-------,--

fLiOkt RENT—Th....._. e threevitoried Diveh-
i: Ina Hoop No. gi, sitriotell on federal eterot;

Allegheny Conerly opposite theredden. ot Gen.

Robinson. Per terns snoly to 301 IN GAY, Jr., at

Watt & Witmer, No. VA Litanygimes, Pittstmegh.

Jaleodtt .•.)101:11.1SGbi ENDICRWOOD.
MO LET=;AT---RileiTuDrx.firtilT.eWithl1abandons of ond, legator Power alloobede at:
the Gnst 'Western PlaningMd.. %vbs.,' Is7.°L.

Yoe termstomtit. at Whoa at sold M.— •
•

'OUN BATH. ,•

pi, RENT—Six large sad well I.iti•
ad MOM Wi tlmitablelOr babbler Mame

orIf.aelMasEllope. be Weed to oneeraffo 4rest
Amnia, Ayala at 19 blrra IMINCT

-

-------. ._

Wir800/oiloSiBOOKS !
..... ~,,

... .

am: MID 111000 M or innatecaoota
...blaltraphy at 11.8bc Rats iv:I.:WI& I,?Sr. ,:07..
Saba O. Pima. :I vol. .Prica IN. CO. •

__L _.--

.1. MANUAL ON . rtaketlNG.: •TINTN-..

Tonsolcdcon the itsteroy at tba pit. Involvid. lo

ttp. opostic4; the kind. IVA prow enAttuelioxal

inscootwats,•ka. 1sal. Mao. :
Oratir33. 0011Ottirvediga: ,BTIONN. .1 grotoltral.',... ,

r ipASINO AND y&mubriart•
pr. Aisne rycAfr ontofattrrocesOstreoNnL.
...,.Ohl,.4..TaNSAlrilocirth igen. ' -.

_

*€4,wem.stg%

Bi le mnst state at which of tho above maned
points they proms. to make deliverica, and therates

at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quell.

tity ofeach article promised tobe deflected, Ow time
wpm mid deliveries shallbe commenced, and when

to be amploteti.
The price moot be writtenmit Inwords on the bids.
Coro to to put up to good stout cache, ofabut two

binthele each. Oats In like sacks, of about throe
bushel. cock. The mete tube furnished without ex, I
bra charge to the Detainment. The hay and Wesel
to be securely baled.

The particular kind or timmiption of oats,
hay, orstraw vermeil tube delivered, must be Mated

in the proposals. •
All thearticles offered under the bide herein

sited will be rabiect to •rigid Inspection by the
Government Inspector. before Ping accepted. _ •

Oontracte writbo awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder,and the interest of the Dart
emend. may require, and payment will be toads
when the whole ensionntynatacted for shall haver
been delivered and accepted.

The bidder will be- required to airwoman, Matra
wit •guannity,signed by two emPltmlble

memos, that In cate hie bid la accented he or they

will, withinten day. thereafter,execute thecontract
for the mum, with good and sufficient =reties,in a

nun mead to the amount of the contract, todeliver
the Wage proposed in eoolbrmity with the terser
Daadvertiser.= Midi:tow the mid bithicc should'
fail to cuter into-rho co:street, they tomake good the
difference between the offer of add bidder and-tho
next lowest responsible bidder, ar thepenion to.whom
the contract May be awardest

The reeponalladity of the gmanatore meat beshown
by theofficial canine:ate of s U.S.Dbitrict Attarany,
Collector of Custom", orany other officer wader the

united States Government, or responsible pentan

known to this office.
Allbidden, will be duly notified of theacceptance

arrejorlionottheirp
The full name imul=l;addrata of each biddm

must he legibly Written Inthe prope4.l. •
Proposals avast beadtoßrigadier Gillen]

D. 11.1113CITED., Chief DepotQuartermaster,
to neo,

Weak-

our IV., ateshould be plainly marked "PrOpo-

Bonds, In a non equaltothe aznerontof the ten
Stn

tract, Opted by thecontractor and both of hie gams
autism,'will be requited of the anceeastul Udder or
bidders op=eigning thecontract.

Drank forme of bide, guarantees, and honds, racy

bo ebtahmdtmon applicatkin at this onion..
YOlOl OP PROPOSAII. . •

cou..ti•ndtefo-----
e

1,thesubeniber,do haren7ropomtotarnish and
deliver to the Gaited Stabs. at the Qauterneaster'b
Departmentat air,ro.Nd ,ol MA..Sends M!
your advertisement, Inviting propma hest,.
dated {VasidelVon Depot. December 8, 18111t, the fa.
loving. articles,vie:.

-basbete atCorn. in Manyat "'Art Lege;
of ha pmusda.

bushels otOats, in make. -- 15144!
paands.

tons othated per ta401,'e,C,16
•
P.L. •

tonsolStrals,at—per ton; orACCOP:mrti,I
Deliver,' to cevemence onor:before the---,•dsl OI

186-ons4to he comptsted en erbeforetbe---Idvot---,180-,andpleage moat to enter into a'
writtenmatelot with the linitedStat., evith good

and &wined t
ilted

the apnoea tendays

alter beingto thatmy Dint=limn sanded,
• -boor obedient servant,

•

We, the ondenigned, residents of
the countyet Etateof
hereby. Jointly nod eernrilly, comoont *llh:the
United States, and guarantee, inrase, thathengoing
bldof be acceptedt be or terill,•

wishful=day. afterthe acceptance, of mad e
n \cocotathentroct forthe sasuowlthgood mdemlflcient

euretlm,inOPORt equate the eitamot ofthaeontant,
to orolsh the forage proposed to cornformity3o the
teirdioradeertieement detadDecember 7,1803,under
*Web the bidenurmade, and, in ONe the saki ---•i••
mime

to
miter Into*contract sinforentia, ere goer-

mime to "make 'good the difference between the oder
by thaaald --and the went lowest responsible
bidder, or the Twrson to whom the contract may be
meanie&

Wanes., mGlean acro's? hood. suaterals
lads day of—Oaf,

• .

I hereby cortlrythat,to the ,beatof my I
and

nsow
Latict,the sham named guarantor.am good end

mdlcicut emetics for theamount for erhlchlhey

diEttube muurtty. flocoffetlobo.-.---.„.

RV eettUidby-the trotted States DistrictAttce
orfitaloot•orof -Curtolneeot any other °flaw ander
the United Atatei Government, or reepontblo-perica
known to. this °Ere. -I

AU prop'orate reexteed ander this Advertisement,
will be opened end rznatuod of this ofllco *OWED-
TIESDAY and fiATUHDAY,of each woek, at 19 m:
Bidders are releectfolly Is:trite...l,W be preserit et ihe
opening of, tdde, lf they deer. • .D. EL MIME%

Brig. Gen. sad Qeertermotor. •
CATAULT BCIITAII.

Orem: Or 0 it,Qtrastamorcs.
Vitoitharroz, D. 0., January 1fy.191.4: •_•

PROP (MA FOG.
rropowatal I.;im•tiea a-nag ersoi:mita

.12 letiort-11.,Itaruldsy,Duuryo00,;1961, Foe /I.IA,
DUNDItED (WI 41.9VA1,11T to-be do

hued tDeoldoltoe, Taws, 0.010;a11data
rthaamimammtrat. • •

tor br41:40.413ea110.inn,„0001.156C,,ViaL,AL11,44407.1.4
to be &limaat St...Loala PlS.t!
m7. fromRtOANALlll.lo3,4Vo2ravaat (9,90),
re b&D 091usobor„Oblo, ;rata (b') akro
from date eramtrara

Two TElOrsazip 12 tra) OAVAL-1111,1 1011519,
tot a.ur.ree ctiia,o, (L4):dOS
tall borne to tomamaa last% aortal:tors, not ha

Dual,or rer(9) tows cal; frour 14to

19 panda' Imaii 111ie,:, 11 laze =Edon tor

-17,0r l Pba
oco(foor/orr sal toatriSdY alerOT 1. ma

6.aorrrekoft- .
• rat tabled antoiarrcaorparaargy

irateranty torIts Zstildol pert:bowie&
Ton. of titand gtarostyago bola au aqua,

Han' to'011*11Boat, A. Q. IL; Ilsrenpart; orma
'O4tate,Dona T.Browatps. A.Q 31,11
Ito..la. ; oaptstalnatorai. Corlett, A. Q.dtM
Loola.);Io409atalo loirE 17, 3 1-.59,1a,"",
' Ohist ; Ana CYpisinPlata, .Q.114-Vonto,lllo'

Bacciadol WAD. vat SigateettlocaterIsar
Taittaoronirsela. melt laid'991 1 91101449
"Data 191.daDitrosadataotatao;499=l2,

. • 71,99101-019100901Mmust.aa-09tory akar

.„!-Int-rakinanceta mmaire As AVM-I•ll.3nirrrin
itldtDowd arootaint. „.

btallM rotatiuwas Iff sari Yt7:
_ .I.4nemo. irakbelaroWtilagaaalettos of COER,
"Waok.Chanili4lllllo be Mika.

rialtrW GWL"'t-145boxes choir°, ~_•• ma be *Went& "P=Doebt forlYr:

Catawba Chaps, pat 131. MOP/bielebebkL'ad
,11414' AL mawi-wa.7l4r l4.•WadainpNisnetturet6,*.eretiali - rAary fluther eirliemegitlee

PPIAM--2AO- MALGreen /missfor ne
41• 14 bl - LLOAnala - Mc".clari eiearerlassie4 oarkr nernie.

TI--A."-LiiiAND ..07......
tea tau; artworkpranus.

,: . r , . ••:.-5,1,,,
A great maimedy of &rasa niatthit the human

WitW. era iklite SwatdenthiPttootit of the digest's*
'means. no Hansa. or hmeof thaw dames hi the

Iemu% though manifeatog Galt In et- great varlet! .0
I Sarr.- Thwer, Else Gomplain‘ arising front Lad!.

[ motion, canal by torpidityof the Era; andsemen
pain In theatemach, mused by gastric dersagetutht• ' '-.

.

in the mamas coating of the etcatowN am twowitilal
diehant numilatithloneonline"btit, the 4101.1211 •
the assa, they are bothmod by the same remedy.

Whenthatcenah ad beards perform their Pao-
Goa naturally: when the puce of theakin are open

-

ad when theWeer, are La good condition,causing
themine to flaw healthfuland thigiiilbeass ofagog-
Gas ate impowdbla, Wan any ofthan agottt r•fi
to perform their week properly, dawnsof digestion
are the natural and Waitaki.amaninoms,

The GISEYENBEEO VEGETABLE PILLS will
allay aildanace of digestion, no matter what may

a the atoptotes. Became they .oPen the pone,

eke= and etrengthen-the stoinails* and bowel. i . .
make the urineglow boalthfally, and giro taw and

vier totheWholssystem. , -, ,
- Diszessa-ormarrnpu.

' Eta 61AETXMEGI THGELTAIItt PELLE, illt
cents per. box, are torsdeigia inDoe nun of Mai.Indab*.theuttlyeathar *ma% Try

lineal, rot, Hawse and Eimpla Seam Outrie

fell" Gripes; IthartbnEn, Hesdatla, Indlgethtnn
-

Hysteria,Liar Cialldaint,Niaralei,R heumatletn.
and all diseases Wish* Danirant Waal= in the r
dlgesUrs argent: Sofa, Dednientketiun to Newels%7 . ,
Breast Ping, Catisti4Godgh offititOttY.Waal
lireaddilg,Dy•spegisliciDjeptitic:fitenisaption, Ine• ',..,,:,.
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